
nate himself. ' The act of1 Congress of ADVEKTISEMENTS.has decreased 629,000; consols, 93;POBTLaID COESI&POJfDEHOE, adoption of a part of tho Ohio plat SPECIAL NOTICES.PACIFIC COASTERS. !

The Oatetle quotes oats 'at G2J cts.
in Corvallis. " ; t

1

The TJ. S. District Court convened
in Portland on last Tuesday.

Moss agate is being found in the
neighborhood of Warm Springs.

The Galo Bros, are making efforts
to buy a new office and renew their
publication j :,' t

A sharp Knock of an earthquake
was felt at Santa Cruz on the morn-
ing of the 23rd.

Hon. J. S. Smith is spending a
few weeks at the Dalles for the ben
efit of his health.

The people of Rosburg are discus
sing the organization of a Hook and
ladder Company.

Parties are engaged surveying off a
new town site on the line of the rail
road near Oakland.

C. M. Chrismau shot Charles Bro- -

back in the shoulder at the Wasco
County Fair last week.

Scholars are arriving rapidly to at
tend the winter term of the Agricul
tural College ftt Corvallis.

Another quartz discovery is repor-
ted by the 1'laindealer in tho vicinity
of Knotta Lead in Bohemia.

J.J. Comntock has resigned his po
sition as division agent of the Oregon
and California Stage Company.
. Mons. De Clute who fell while per
forming on the tight rope at Corval
lis last week died of his injuries.

Last Sunday was the 1 1 1 brew day
of atonement, and was generally ob
served in Portland and elsewhere.

A Washington Territory girl 22
years old and weighing 419 pounds
is creating a sensation in San Francis
co.

The riaindeaU-- r nays Frank Kenyon
of Camas Valley, was thrown las
week from a bucking borne and had a
leg broken.

It is estimated that not less than
one and a half million of dollars have
been paid out for wheat in this valley
since harvest.

Susan B. Anthony proposes to tell
tbe people of Corvallis why woman
suffrage is just and right for $1 00.
Liberal Susan.

Larwell, the brutal hound arrested
a 6bort time ago on French Prarie,
for beating his two grown sisters, was
fined forty dollars.

Tbe wheat crop east of the moun-
tains has yielded abundantly this sea
son. lmniene quantities are betner
received jn Portland from that re--

gion.
U. S. Marshall, Thos. G. Young

shot and killed a Chinaman who re-

sisted bira in the performance of his
official duty, at Portland on lost
Tuesday evening.

Iron, Silver, Copper and Coal are
found on LewLi river iu quuntics
which seem to warrant the belief
that the country will prove valuable
as a mining region.

Tho Dallas paper soya tho whole
amount of taxaMo property in Polk
County, as returned by tho assessor,
irf $1,809,972; whole number of polls,
854; tax levy for the year 1871 is, for
State purposes, 5 J mills; school tax,
2 mills; county tax, i mills; mak
ing a total of 12 mills for the year.

A party of naturalists from the
East expect to bo in Canyon City
about the first of October, and com-

mence, in company with the Rev. Mr.
Condon, the examination of this spe-

cial field to the Dalles. The compa
ny number twelve, and are under the
direction of Prof. Marsh, ofYale Col
lege.

HEWS OF THE WEEK,

Gleaned Fram tbe Telegraph.

Friday, September 22.
rORElGS. .

. Theirs baa been assured by a circu-
lar from tbe Austrian Cabinet that
nothing was done at Gastien hostile to
Jfc ranee. ;

The trial of Rocbefort is now going
on before tbe court-marti- al at Ver
sailles. The accused makes vigorous
defense .

German, troops have evacuated
St. Denis, and the forts have been
given up to French officers.

A London dispatch says there is a
large outflow ol specie to America.

70,000 sterling goes to New York
by steamer sailing to-da- y.

, The Bank of England to-da- y ad-
vanced its minimums rate of discount
to three per cent. . f

The Italians' grand celebration in
Rome continues to night. Many
buildings are illuminated, and the
theatres, at which patriotic speeches
are given, are crowded. There has
been no disturbance, although cries of
"Down with tbe Pope!" are heard in
tbe streets. ' Troops camped in the
public squares, and every precaution
has been taken against any violation
of the public order. , ,

';: DOMESTIC.
' The Republican State Convention

met to-da- y, and was the largest ever
held in Minnesota. The following

1862, which does not excuse a wit
ness from testif myg before a Congres-
sional Committee was read to him;
he preferred to rely on the Constit-
ution. The case will be reported to
Congress.

City newspapers announce a meet
ing last evening, under the auspices
of the woman's club, to effect a refor-
mation of the social evil, papers de-
clare it a fraud, being carried on un-
der the name reform, and demand
that it be stopped.

Vangabe, last Grecian charge de
affairs here, sailed from New York
for home.

The will of the late A. Champion.
whose wealth is supposed to be sev
eral millions, was placed with the
surrogate this morning. He be-
queaths one half of all his real and
personal uronertv to the American
Bible Society, not being under con
trol or direction of tbe Uaptist de
nomination. The remainder of his
property, wttb the exception of
$1,000, he bequeaths to the Presby
rcuuu oocieiy oi rorein Hussions,
under control of the General Assem-
bly of tbe Presbyterian Church of the
Uuited States. The thousand dollars
excepted, bo bequeathe to Mrs Susan
Edwards. The will will be contested.

Tuesday, September 26.
rouEiUN.'

A telegram says that Thiers is un
easy, aud patriots guard bim at night
Thiers it ready to pay immediately
1L. l fit l 'tue lounu nati niiwiaru 10 uermanv.

The interview with Thiers and the
Prussian diplomatists is contradicted
There is no inteution to raise the
siege at Paris during the present
ween.

The Emperor Alexander has or
dered that in authorized private
school establishments fur public iu
strnclion in i'olaud, the German
language take precedence.

DOMESTIC.

A Washington special says the
sureties of Hodge, defaulter, will
claim exemption from their liabili
tioH on the fiond of tbe latter, on the
ground of negligence on the part of
tne government olhcials in proceed-
ing primarily against tbe principal.
and also further on the ground that
otner conditions of tbe bor,d were
not complied with. It is believed
that Hodge will plead guilty, but
mat, notwithstanding, the Govern-
ment will proceed with an investiga-
tion, in order to discover if there are
any accomplices.

Dr. Howe has written another
long review of tbe San Domingo
question, in the course of which he
makes tbe announcement that the
project for a treaty baa been written,
ana mat diplomatic relations look
ing to a continued occupation of
bamana Bay actually exists.

Wednesday, September 27.
FOREIGN.

A correspondence has been discov
ered iu Paris whose object is the res--
lorauon oi napoleon.

Rocbefort has petitioned for com
munications of his sentence.

The Standard says advices from
Berlin reports mediation between
Russian, France and Turkey more
intimate.

It ia reported that correspondence
have discovered in Tuilries develop-
ing a plan to put Napoleon on the
throne of Beigium. A sensation is
caused in Belgium.

Tbe evacution of the four depart
menu of France, contiguous to Paris,
is complete.

British citizens of Hongkong have
memorialized Government relative to
insecurity to life and property.'

DOMESTIC.

Yellow fever is raging in New Or
leans.

E. L. Jackson and J. A. Polhe- -

mus, confederates of Hodge, the de
faulting Paymaster, were arrested
to-da- y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OXrORDSBlBS
DR. --A. IsL S ! 5$

ozronosnzKE tubes quarter
BREEDS.

FOR SALE A lut of Three-quart- er Breed
Kami; alia, a lut of buroea, Apolj

lo H.iuiliMj, near HaUey. Linn county, Og n

ESTBAY NOTICE.
fllAKEX CP BY THK UNDERSIGNED

1 and polled acoordiug to law, on Sept. 4 lb
to I'eori preeioet, near Boiton Mill, in

Linn eounty, Oregon, one unall bay breechy
Uome, about 14 bundi high, tuppotcj to be
yean old, with laddie mark on each aide, aud
what is auppoeed to be a collar mark en tbe left
title near the tup of the neek ; no braaili nor
other mark pereeirable. C. F. SAVAGE.

loe auore aeeortDea none apprataea by me
tbi 20tb day of September, 1S71, at twenty-fir- e

dollan. : AMLKlUUo jAY AUt, J. F

FAIIt riCICES.
AM S ELLIN Q GROCERIES AT THEI following prices, for CASH or PRODUCE

aud solicit ao early call :
Crushed Loaf Sugar, 8 lbs. ................. $1 CO

Extra Uoldeo C Sugar, 7 tbs., 1 00
Fine Island Sugar, 8 lbs n, 1 00
Fine Costa Rica Coffee, 5 tbs. 1 01)

Fine-flavor- Teas, ) tb even 75
Currants (first quality), 5 lbs 1 00
Uohlen syrup, t keg ....... 75
Oat Meal, bag ............ 75
Corn Meat, bag.... M 50
Hominy, )oae; 75
Saloratos, box 3 25
Yeast Powders, ";( box...... 2 87
Washing Powders, box. 3 00
Fine Salt, 35 fb. ........ ...... I 00
Coarsi Salt, 1 bag......... 1 25
Candles, & box 4 00

And every other article at low price. Call
and examine fur yourselves.

GEORGE TURItF.L,
vflnOml. First Street, Albany

NOTICE.
a ll persons Owing on subscrip- -

rtion or note on account ef railroad comple
tion to Albany please pall and settle immediate
lys "v BEN. HOLLADAY,

y7h6 tf,. ' By J. H. Foster.

money, f for accounts.
Udo ltussell. newly .antointed

British Embassador to the German
Empire has arrived in Berlin, i

The German Reichstasr will meet
on the 15th of October.

Theirs was presented by Kinsr Am- -
adeus of Spain with the Order of the
uoiden Fleece.

llochefort's trial is concluded. He
is sentenced by a court martial to
transportation to a penal colony for
mo.

Tbe Congress of Internationals
commenced to-da- y. Delegates from
Italy, Spam, France, Belgium, Ger-
many and Switzerland are present.
Carlrnar presides. The object of the

. r x - . . ..
melting in to arrange uennite action
on the continent.

DOMESTIC

Gen. Bowen, late Justice of the Su
preme Court of ArknnsuB, recently ap
pointed Governor of Idaho, has re-
signed. '

The General Grand Arch chapter
of Masons of the Uuited States held
a session which was official and secret.
The following officers were elected for
the ensuing thioeyears: J. II. Drum
moricl of Maine, General Grand High
PrioHt: E. II English of Arkansas.
Deputy General Grand High Priest;
U. ll. Uhv i Maryland, Goner
al Grand Laingef?); Charles
Marsh of Iowa, General Grand Scribe;
John McUlellan of MasHochusotts,
General Grand Treasurer; C. G. Fox
of Now York, General Grind Secre
tary; Joseph Yester of Wisconsin,
(.rand Chaplin of tbe Host. D. C
Buukius, of Florida, Grand Royal
Arch Chapter.

Sunday, September 24.
rOKEION.

A London dispatch of tho 23rd
says: The Governmentat the request
ol Mr. jloran, Secretary of Legation,
has permitted Gen. Barnard and Cap
tain Sumuer to attend army maneu
vers at AlderHiiott.

American officers dined to-da- y with
officers of the British army at Wood- -
wich. Uen. Bluraeuthal will also
witness the field operations.

Tho French steamer. Lafayette.
which just arrived at Havre from New
York, was burned with her cargo at
the former port.

There waa an interview yesterday
between Arniui and Kemusat.

President Thiers will .remain at
Versailles until after the settlement
of tho question of evacuating the
French territory by German aud the
conclusion of the treaty of commerce
between r ranee and Germany.

The National Guard of Toulouse
ban been peacefully disarmed.

European advice say that the In-
ternationals are spreading so fast in
uermnny that liinuiark alluding to
tbe subject remarked that political
cares have given place to cares of so
cialism, that dtHturb him still more
than the former.

DOMESTIC.

A Nashville, Tennessee, dispatch of
the iJrd says: tbe speech delivered by
carl scuurz, ol Jlixouri, yesterday,
created a prolound impression in po
litical circles. Ibe most signincant
incident connected with it. is a letter
formally addressed to Schurz, and
signed by several hundred

soldiers, embracing every
grade and rank in the late rebel ser
vice, from privates and non-comm- w

sioned officers up to Major General
Signers cenerally represented men of
lntluence in the community.

Following is the letter addreasef..
tobenator Carl bchurz by the Ex
Confederates of Tennessee:

To Hon. Carl Schurz Dear Sir
We, the undersigned, formerly Con.
federate soldiers, express to you our
profound regard and admiration of
the late unselfish non-partisa- n, cul
tured and patriotic address delivered
by you in this city. We admire the
wanly, independent spirit which re-
fuses obedience to party when in

duty aud right; we
pledge you that we are no partisans:
that we have faith that no words can
express on the sublime significance
of the mission and destiny of the
American republican; that we honor
and revere the national flag as the
rssumed herald of that day when all
races of men f all ranks and condi
tions will be redeemed and delivered
from ail species of political and men- -
iai inraiaom- - v e wish to turn our
backs upon all sectional partios. and
alJ parties groping in the moonlight
or tne past, .and ally ourselfs with any
party that will be animated with the
spirit ofcivil and religious liberations.
broad and elevated patriotirm not
Dounaea oj orate line : and inspired
with an absdidg faith in the genius
ol free institutions.

Senator Schurz has written
lengthy reply to tbe letter addressed
to bim by ex confederates, express
ing intense satisfaction at bearing
such sentiments, as an indication
that reconstruction and regeneration
oi tne Doum ,nouia come thiou
their own own people.

Monday, September 25.
FOREION.

Presidents Thiers will remain at
Versailles until after the settlement
of the question of evacuating tbe
French territory by Germans and
the conclusion of tne treaty of com
merce between France and Germany.

internationals are spreading so
fast in Germany' that Bismark, allud
ing to the sumect, remarked that po
litical cares have given place to cares
of socialism, that disturb him still
more that the former. "

Herr Von Arnm has filed in behalf
of Germany, an earnest protest
against excesses committed by the
in l 1. i T 3 TL ' I
X' rencu peupie iu xjyuua ana its vi-

cinity, upon German residents of
that city an i its neighborhood, who
it is alleged, have been shamefully.
abused.

The subject of tbe renewal of the
Anglo-Frenc- h commercial treaty of
I860, is under consideration at Thier s
and the British ambeasador.

' domebtic. '

A Washington dispatch says the
General Ku Klux Committee have
authorized the chairman to request
the President of the Senate to issue
warrants for witnesses who have fail-t- o

answer summons, and adjourned
until called together by the chairman.
The ee examined Col.
Saunders, of N. C. and Edward
Wheeler of S? C. Saunders whqnf
the Cnmmittee had trouble in getting
before them, refused to answer as to
his connection, and that of others,
with the Ku Klux, on the ground
that he was not compelled to crimi-- 1

THE LADIES' FAVORITE!'
JtllXS. 8. A. JOHNS'

KX&UXERY ESTABU SUM B NT I

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
1 'AND

LADIES' FANCY QOO DS !
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

DBES8 AND CLOAK-MAKIN- BLEACH- -,
Pressing dene la tbe latest style

aud shortest oritur, fthon nn.il.l,. t u
IUaeb' store. First (treet. -

venatf.

1ST E S T O C El l
JUS T O PEN ED lk

GEORGE TURRELL I!
Has NOW OPENED OUT, AT TBE

tvi reeetttly occupied by A Cewan.A C en
First L, Albany, a new end

WELL SELECTED STOCK

DRY. GOODS, ' , r

FANCY GOODS,
GENT'S CLOTniNOV ,

"

GENT'S AND BOY'S HATS,
BOOTS SnOES. '

CROCKERY WARE,
WOODWARE,

I,, . , GROCERIES,

Which be ha purchased in San Franc!, tor
coio, aad wbicb be will seU at tbe ; .

LOWEST PRICES I

CASH OR PRODUCE f

ALL WnO WANT THE

BEST GOODS!
AT TOE IXWEST PRICES I

"

SHOULD GIVE niM A CALL.

GEORGE TURRELL..
FRONT ST., ALBANY, OREGON.

Sept. 15, 1871 v7nttf.

845,000
I GOLD FOR 81 !

The beat chance jet olTcrwd.

LOOK AT TniS NEW ARRANGEMENT
63S COLD COIN PRIZES ADDED

To those before advertised.
MAKING TnrS DRAWING THE MOST AT

TRACTIVE OXK EVER OFFERED
TO THE PUBLIC.

AND ALL FOR ONE, DOLLAR..

THE PEOPLE'S
GRAND MIMICAL FESTIVAL

AND GIFT ENTERPRISE. ,

TO T1KB PLSCS AT Ta
METROPOLITAN TIIEATER,,

IN SACRAMENTO, Oct. 1st, 1871.

Tickets fAdmlulon, SI,
Which will entitle the bolder to any one of the) -

following gifts tbat may be awarded to it.
110,000 Tickets Will Be Sold.

An Mnnn a.n ma.ri at dollar for inch a. )i

699 MAGNIFICENT PRIZES, a WHICH
. IS ONE OF $20,000 GOLD COIN.

These gifts will, at tbe concert, be awarded to
tbe holders of tickets in the same manner as at -

tae concert given in San Francisco in aidef the
Mercantile Library.

One Gin in gold eola---.620.0-
0O

One Gift In gold coin .. S,Oo
One Gin in gold coin 2,500
One Gin in gold coin l.SOO
Two Gifts in gold coin. $1 .000 ech --.$2.0C0
Eight Uitte in sold com, o eecb 4.O0a
Twenty Uifts in gold coin. $100 each 2.000- -

200 Gift in raid coin. $20 each . 4.000V
400 tiifts iu gold coin. $10 ecB . 4,000
One gift A aeat bouse and lot in the

Bourubinr eitv of Yalleio. Valued at-- 1 J&OO

I gift House and lot in Vallrjo. Valued 1.8- -

1 gift House aud lot in Vallrjo. Valued 1.200
1 gift House aud lot in Vallejo. Valued 1,100
1 gift House and let in Vallejo. Valued 1.2C0- -

1 gift House and lot in Vallejo. Valued 1,200'
16 gifts 16 Sue building loss in Vallejo,

DU eseh 12,000
ii guis ii ouuaing lets in enejo.--. s,r-e-

26 other valuable rifts. Valnrd t. 8.13S
69 GIff TS.

The ODD FELLOWS' BANK OF SAVINGS..
at Sacramento, is the repository for the dets
of all the real eftate. aod also all money re-
ceived for sale of tickets, and it officer are
ly authorised by the manager t deliver Ut
Uifts to those holding tbe winning number.

liesponstoie Agents wanted, to whom a dta- -
. Ml u I . 1 . - v. . . ,

v wuu wm vm w.w OTfwM w we oi may etmiiw
enterprise. To persons remitting direct, eleven
tickets will be sent for $10, 66 tickets for $50, er
1IB tickets tor ? I oe. We thus make it aa ob
ject to person forming clubs.

Tue drawing will take place under the super
vision of n committee of well known and re-
sponsible eilixen of Paeramento. Address nil
orders te V . FELCII efc CO..

General Manager. -
No. 43 Fourth St., daeramento.

HEMORRHOIDS "
La CAROTHERS A CO'S "PILE PILLS

AMI OINTMENT" have now become one er
tbe (tandard preparations of the day; ia pre-
pared and reeommended for Piles anl (whether
chronic or recent). Su Borers may depend upon
It, that tbi remedy will rive tbea permanent
relief from this troublesome and damaging com-
plaint.

bent postpaid to any address (within the Uni
ted States) upon receipt of prioe. $l.i0.

A. vAKUTUEKS Al CO.,
s.40yt Albany Linn Co,, Oregoa.

SUHMONS. - '

a tie Circuit Court of A Stmt of Oreyea, .
for tk eoeary o Limn. c

Thomas Reader, Plaintiff, vs. Edward ' H.i
West, Samuol C. Kewtnn, J. N. Perkins, Sama- -
el Swift, and Joseph Ward, Defendants.

Suit ia Equity to correct mistake in Deed.
To Edward H. West, Samuel C. Newton, J. N

Perkins, and Joseph Ward, Defts, above named.
In the name of tbe State of Oregon, yon atxk

each of yon are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint of the above named plain-
tiff, new on file in aaid Conrt araioet yon, with-
in ten day from the date of the service of thin
summon upon yon, if served in Linn eonnty..
Oregon ( but if served in any other eonnty in
tbe State of Oregon, then within twenty day
from the date of the service ef this snmmona
upon you ; and if served by publication, then
on the first day of the next term of said Conrt,
which shall commence on tbe fourth Monday or
October, 1871, and if you fait to so appear and
answer aa above required, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Crnrt for the relief demanded in the
complaint, whioh is, substantially, to obtain a
decree of said Court that the deed set forth ia
the complaint, to-w- it : tho deed from Joseph.
Ward to Samuel Swift, dated tbe 8 th day of Oct..
1858, and the deed from Samuel Swift to J. N.
Perkin. dated the 10th day of SepWlSSO, and
tbe deed from J. N. Perkins to Samuel C. New-
ton, dated the 21st day of December, 1860, and
the deed from Samuel C. Newton to Edward H.
Wet, dated the 2nd day February, J862, and
tbe deed from Edward H. Wet to tbi plaintiff,
dated Augutt 13, 180 each be reformed and
corrected by substitu ig the word fiftttn in each
of said deed in place ot tbe word (A triers when
the latter word i used therein ; o that tho de-
scription a corrected will Toad : -

The north half of the south-we- st quarter of
section No. five (5), in Township fifteen (15),
Sooth Range three (3), West, id Lion eonnty,
Oregon ; and for snob other and further relief
a pertain tf equity, aod for eosts and disbur.
menu of thiksuiv ; - JOHN BURNETT

and GEO. R,. HELM.
Att'y for Pl'IT.

Published by order of Hon! B. F. Bonham.
Jndge of said Conrt, which order bean daw.
Sept. S, 1871. .

Dated Senv U 18?!. ttniw

form, but tho Jixaminer expresses my
belief, and I endeavored to 'Watch the
canvass very closely, when it says that
tW new departure Question was is- -

norecV almost entirely, and 'that the
cause of the defeat was the fact that
Ilaight thrust himself upon the party
by the aid of his office-holder- s after
having repeatodly declared that ho
would not bo n Candida to for renomi-natio- n.

,
- It was Ilaight, and not the

new departure, that wrought our de-

feat in California. Tho "old liners"
submitted to his ; nomination ' four
years ngo quite patiently, but thought
it waa their time this year wh.cn one
of t'ue old wheel-horse- s would be re-

warded, ' and when, 4 through adroit
manipulation, Ilaight received, the
uomination, for the mean purpose on
ly of getting an "endorsement,'1 they
allowed him to get an endorsement
which should serve as a lesson to all
men who endeavor to force their
nominations upon conventions by any
system of packing.

The West Side Road is progress
ing quite favorably, and by the first
of November the first twenty miles
will have been completed, and then
Ben Ilolladay will call upon . our citi
zens for that $100,000 which he forced
out of their pockets by the very shab
by trick of getting hold of tho West
Side Road franchise, under written
promise to build the road in consider
ation therefor, aud then demanding
5100,000 from Portland under the
implied threat of not building it pro
vided that sum was not raised.
gave $50 towards the road and expect
to pay it, but I must bo allowed to
say that I would entertain just as

hiih an ODinion of a fellow whoo
would steal a barrel of salt beef from

my cellar after having been engaged
to waub it, as I do of tho man who

"ot hold of that franchise to use it as
a means of unjust exaction. If Ben

had brought out bis 50,000 Germans
we wouldnt have eared so much about
the $100,000.' But that is just the
way with these "California nharpa
They always make big promises in
order to get a big swoop ot money
and then let their promises co to tho

deviL You Albany folks got bilked
out of $50,000 and of course you are
somewhat prepared to appreciate our
feelings.

As this $100,000 is to be taken from
our city just at tbe setting in of win-

ter, and just about tho time our taxes
fall due, wo may reasonably expect a
temporary stringency in the money
market, which may for a time affect
us somewhat, but the high prices now
ruling for farm products will have
some tendency to alleviate the threat-
ened pinch.

I will close this letter by referring
to a fact which will go farther towards
rebutting all - the foolish nonsense
about "woman's rights' than whole
volumes of arguments. A noted fe-

male advocate of tliat dogma in this
city lias been perambulating this State
with Susan B. Anthony) leaving
her two young boys to run around
tho streets without a mother's care,
and as a consequence they have been
figuring in our police court for steal-

ing pumpkins. ' What will tho Xew
2forthieest say about this ? X.

j Resigned. Gov. Lisle was in-

augurated at Frankfort, Kentucky, on
on the 5th. Judge Robertson, Chief
Justice of Kentucky, over 80 years of
age, and very weak and helpless, ad-

ministered the oath of office. While
administering the oath be was sup-

ported by two gentlemen.' Immedi-
ately after declaring Govlsie duly
installed as Governor of; Kentucky,
unexpectedly to all, be tendered his
resignation of the office he Jiad so
longf and ably"; filled. Tho scene; is
said to have been most effecting. '

More. Stealing Charged. The
Xew.York Tribune charges Murphy,
Grant's collector of customs at New
York city with base dishonesty in the
transaction of his official duties. Such

a charge from such a source will prob- -

bly be received as worthy of consid-

eration by honest Republicans. Cer
tainly no partizan .motive impels
Greeley to assail so high an official in
the ranks of his own party.

Hon. Charles P. Johnson, a promi
nent Republican politician and lawyer
of St. Louis, and late Radical candi
date t for Congress, has . come out
squarely and ? is about to take the
stump against Grant and Radicalism.

v The , Galveston JYews thinks that
the Bepnblicans will nominate a col
ored. man for Vice-Preside- nt next
year, - and it names Lieut. Governor
Dunn, of Louisiana, as the man most

'
likely to be nominated.

"'ii W m .'V

a KE pubLieAir coteniporary . ex-

claims triumphantly: "'Look atMaine."
Please lend ns your spy-glas- s; neigh-
bor; the place is so small that it is not
visible to the naked eye.?., m ,,.

' -

Strong Swearing. Geo. L. Woods
swore in .Utah that he was , worth
$100,000 in that Territory. : If he is
not a perjured ' scoundrel he is a suc-

cessful thief. ' ' ' : "
- ., : ' ,,'

s From" the tone of the 5 Salem Mer-

cury since Miss Susan B, Anthony
lectured at the Capital, we infer that
she made a convert of the editor.

A late hailstorm in Vermont struck
a railway train with such force that
the locomotive, with all the energy
of one hundred and forty pounds of
steam, required twenty ipinutss to
move the cars a .milg.

Portland, Sept. 25, 1871.
Editor Democrat ; . : f

Portland is very steadily lengthen
ing her cords and strengthening her
stakes. Every month witnesses a
material, though not wonderful
change. Her progress is like the
steady beat of the pulse of health
rather than the rapid flutter of a pulse
in a fitful fever. To bo sure, for a
short time last spring, about the time

a .
so many were cxpucung an over
whelming immigration from across

the mountains, and about the time
our particular friend Ben. ' Ilolladay,
the Duke of Blow and Bluster, was
going to catch 50,000 Germans by the
nape of the neck and transport them,
nolens votois, from Bremen to Port
land to settle up the lands of tho O.
A C. R. It. Co., there was a spree of
feverish and unhealthy excitement,
and some of our real ; estate specula
tors, giving too much credence to the
assertions of land agents and our Du-

cal Bombastes, and believing that we
were soon to have ' among us about
50,000 Pikes, Wolverines, Hoosiers
and Pukes, to be interfused with, the
50,000 Germans to be imported by
Ilolladay, purchased lands ; at figures
it would be difficult for them" to ob
tain to-da- y. The local of the Oregon-tan- ,

about a month ago, stated that
there was a stagnation in the real es-

tate market, which the leading editors
of the Oregonian and JJulletin very
pompously denied, and yet that local,
as a truthful chronicler of events, told
only the simple truth. There is a
stagnation in that market, consequent,
however, only upon the unusual and
unnatural excitement brought about
last spring by the promises of Ilolla-
day and the combined efforts of our
real estate agents. Owing to tl
circumstances, matters were over
strained, and as a consequence are
now somewhat relaxed. But the nat-

ural growth of the country will soon
bring these land purchasers out all
right, provided thy didn't purchase
with too short means.

Yon people, np in the cow counties,
irrespective of party, are now, doubt-
lessly, most grateful to tho last Legis-

lature for passing the Lock and Canal
bill, by which the produce of our rich
valley can find passage to the sea-

board without being subjected to the
exaction of a monopoly. . '

By the purchase of the P. T. Com
pany's boats, Ilolladay has absolute
control and mastery over the produc
tions of the Willamette Valley until
such time as the locks shall be com-

pleted. A great responsibility there-
fore rests upon the Canal and Lock
Company, and one which the entire
people of the v?hole valley have a
right to demand shall be executed in

ood faith. Knowing the men' who
own the majority of the stock of that
company, I believe they will prose-

cute the work as contemplated. They
are men who could illy afford to prove
unfaithful to their trust, and who will,
therelore, proceed witli the work and
disappoint Holladay, who, without
doubt, contemplates getting control
of a majority of the stock of that
company and then allow the project
to go by default. - In fact I am now
told that that conceited man, in speak
ing of the Willamette Valley, calls it
my valley." Well, in one sense, it

was his "valley of humiliation," one
year ago last June, and it be pokes
his nose in politics next year it will be
again. '.-.- '

I see our old friend Flaxbrake
hanging around Portland lately with,
nothing in the world to do. He has
come back here to look out for a
chance to go back to the Senate
again, and the little clique of one-hor- se

politicians that revolve around
Holladay, really imagine' that., the
Radicals are going to carry Oregon
next spring, and thus give Flaxbrake
another term in the Senate. But I
can assure our old friend that be has
not the ghost of a chance of ever get-
ting back there, and that instead of
loafing around the streets it would be
much better for him, and far more' re-

spectable, if he would get a buck-sa- w

and go to sawing cord word for an
honest living. " ...' r''

This little clique I have mentioned
base their hopes of defeating the De-
mocracy of this State on the suppo-- 1

sition that we will be divided on what
is called the "new departure,4 a ques-

tion concerning which there is really
no difference among 'the Democracy
of Oregon. For instance, let us sup-

pose that the next Democratic State
Convention should lay down a plank
in substance as follows: "Resolved,
that the Democracy of Oregon rwill
never consent to any, departure from
the time-honore- d faith and principles
of their party, that they insist as
heretofore that the two last' Amend-
ments to the Constitution were foisted
therein by means fraudulent and rev-
olutionary, but that inasmuch as they
have been decided to be amendments
by the legally constituted authorities
of the government, the people are in
duty bound to recognize them as such
de facto, until the same shall have been
declared void by the "courts, or: shall
have been modified or repealed in fa
legal manner;"; is there a Democrat
in Oregon who would seriously object
to it? The difference among the De-

mocracy in regard to the "new . de-

parture" so-call- ed is more fancied
than real, as the Radicals will find to
their cost. ;; I see that some of 'our
State journals attribute the defeat of
the Democracy in California tp the

Tbe eanae of Tropernca tad one of ill moit
tnvirtioot and 'langcroua fort in tbe many ao.
enllel "tooici" and "appetiser," madeef ebeap
wbifkf ami refute liquor, nnuuoa up to tun
depraved appetite, under tbe name of anedl'
rine. DR. DiitiM'i
Birr re none of hee. They are ot a bev-

erage, but are genuine medicine, purely vege
table, prepared from California ueru oy a regu-
lar pbvxioian. For alt dwM of the itomaeb,
liver, kidnev. bladder, (kin, and blood, tbey
are ao infallible and unrivalled remedy.

Exuberant Health
I blading vouobiafed to few. Even tboee
who have been favored by nature wltb trong

oontitutlon and vlgorou frame are apt to
neglect tbe precaution neceuary to preserve
thene preotou endowment. Indeed, a rule,
tbe more healthy and robuet a man It, the more
libertie be i Inclined to take with bi own
pbyi(iie. It U nouie eonvolatiun to tbe nata
rally weak and feeble to know tbat tbey can
be o Invigorated and built up, by a proper ne
of the mean which aoUrac ba placed at tbelr
diaponal, a to bave a much better ebanee of
long life, and exemption from dieeaeeand pain,
than tbe molt athletic of their fellow who are
fooliih enough to euppaae tbemieive invulner-
able, and act aecordiuirly.

It I not too much to sy tbat more than balf
the people in tbe civilized world need an oeea--
ional tonlo, to enable them to fupport tbe (train

upon tbeir bodle and mind, winch the fast lire
of tbi reflles age occasion. In fact, a pure,
wbotesoute. unexciting tonic is tbe grand deaid.
eratum of the busy millions, and tbey save tbe
article in Hosteller's Stomach Hitter. It 1 a
ataminal medicine, i. e. it impart permanent
(treugtb to weak ytem and invigorates deli-
cate constitutions. It reputation and It aale
bave steadily increased. Competitive prepara-
tion bave been introduced ad libitum, and, as
far a the public i concerned, ad nauttnm, in
the hope of rivaling it j but tbey bave all either
perished in tbe attempt, or been left far in tbe
rear. It ha been tbe great medical sueeeia of
tbe present century, aod it is quite certain tbat
no proprietary medieioe in tbi country i as
widely known, or as generally need.

Ten lightning presses, running incessantt
(Sundays excepted.) tbe whole year through,
barely supply the demand for the Illustrated
Almaaae, in wbieb the nature and ones of tbe
preparation are set forth, the circulation now
being over eight millions a year.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DOW & CRANE.
CITY BOOT STORE!!

We have large and well selected stock of
men A boys coarse aod fine Boots California
aad Eautern Fboea Brogsn Gaiter B tlmoralls
Uxrord-Ti- e o e.

TO THE LADIES
we would say call in and inspect our extensive
stock of goods consisting in part of Ladirs,
Muses and Cbildrens Cloth A Leather Gaiters
Clotb and Leather Huttoned fchoes all Cloth A
Kid faced Ualmoralls Antoinette, Cunerws k
Empress Buskius. Newport A Ntlteoa Ties,
Kid Oxford Ties, clippers. Ac Ac

Oar goods are of tbe latest style aad of the
beit quality, all of wbieb we will sell a low a
can be bought in Oregon, aod warrant them
not to rip.

DOW Sc CRANE,
FIRST ST, ALBANY. OREGON.

v7o6tC

AD3IIXITRATOirs MALE OP
REAL ESTATE.

FflHB CEDERSIGNED. ADMINISTRATOR
I of tbe estate of 8am

Farmer, deceased, having obtained an order cf
the County Court of Linn eounty. Ore too, at
the regular September term of said Court, au-
thorising aod directing a sale of the real estate
belonging to said estate.

Aotire is nereriy given tnat I will, in pursu
ance oi saiji order, on
Monday, the 164 day of October, 1871,
between the hours of 9 o'clock, a. nr.

and 4 o'clock, r. ., of said day. at
the court house door, in said .county of
Linn, and at publie auction, sell tbe following
described real estate, belonging to said estate to-w-it

: Alt tb right, title and interest of the said
iamuel farmer, deceased, of, in, aud to, the an
uiviuea aait or thirteen acres or land, more or
less, together with the undivided half of the
saw mill new situated thereon, and known as tbe
"Wi'ey saw-mil- l" and property, situated in Linn
eonnty, Oregon, for each gold coin in hand.
and upon tne terms and provisions or law.

J. J. DAVIS, Administrator.
Dated Sept. 8, 1S71. GEO. R. HELM,
v6n5w. Att'y for Adm'r.

AD3IIXISTRATRIX SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

TVTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Xl pursuance of an order of tbe County Court
of the County of Linn and State of Oregon,
made at the September term thereof, 1871, tbe
undersigned. Administratrix of tb Estate of L.
W. Kendall, deceased, win, on
Saturday, Vie Ulh day of October, 1871
between the hours of 9 o'clock, A. ).. and i

o'clock r. a., of said day. in front of tbe Court
Uoase door, in the city of Albany, in laid coun-
ty, ell at publie auetion, to tbe bighett bidder.
ur easn in bun 4 in V. b. gold coin, tbe follow'
ing described premises, t:

Commencing j chains and 42 link west of
tne south-we- st corner or a parcel of land owned

y S. Brook ; thence east 13 chains and 42 links;
thenoe north 31 chain and 25 links j thence
west 7 chains to the center of a road leading to
Kendall s Bridge; thence south bearing west
along said road to the place of berinnine;, eon
taining 33 acre, more or less ; also the follow
ing piece or parcel of land, to wit :

Commencing at the south-we- st comer of the
Donation I.and Claim of Win. Bennett ; thence
north 48 chains ; thenoe east 8 chain and 42
links to tbe eentor of the railroad , thence south
48 chains ; thenoe west 8 chains and 46 links te
the place of beeinninc, eontatains: 40 and 12
hundredths acre, more or lee : all of said land
being in Townmip No. 12 and 13, South Range
3 west, Linn eounty, Oregon.

FRANCES B. KEXDALL.
Dated Sopt.14, 1871. Administratrix.

t74w4.

MONEY CANNOT BUY , IT !

lot Sight is Priceless !
'

CT TBI
Diamond Spectacles 111 Preserve It

IF YOU VALUE T0US EYESIGHT
'"' 1 ' ' " " ""U TBK8B

PERFECT LENSES.
Ground from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted to- -

Igetner, and derive their name "uiamona- - on
Inaoount of their IlardneMi and Rrll
Jiaacr. Ther will last many years without
change, and are warranted' superior to ail other
kn use,,, Manufactured oy "

J. E. SPENCER A CO. Opticiahs.
. NEW YORK.

Cautiox. None genuine unless stamped with
bur trade o mark.

For Sale by Responsible Agent throughout
the Union.

TITUS BRO'S, Jeweler and Optloiaus, ore
(Sole Aiteuta for Albany, Oregon, from . whom
they can be obtained. Mo redler employed,

vonayt.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ATNOTICE October term, 1871, of tbe Conn.

ty Court of 4inn eounty, vregnn, were wut oe
lot to tb lowest responsible bidder a contract
lor supporting two or three Paupers for a term
ot one year-.- .

. Ey order of tbe County Conrt.
fept, 12, P7I.--a5w3- v A. C. JONES,

? - . County C let fc.

FRIDAY- - .SEPTEMBER. 2 1S71.

.' ezductios' or taxes.
' - .

' '
'

an.

s Teii-imorm- .eastern juumai,
Bpeating of the slate boast of the Re-

publican leaders regarding the reduc
tion of taxes shows conclusively that
the "amount of tariff taxes paid by
our people for the fiscal year ending
June 30,1870, was $194,538,874;

while the amount for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1871, was $200,270,- -

400, being an increase of nearly twelve

millions of dollars over last year.--

But this is not all there is to consider
In this connection. It has been dem
onstrated by the most careful and

thorough investigation, that by the
workings of the present iniquitous
aystem of Radical tariff taxation, for

every dollar of revenue that it puts

into the Federal treasury, it takes
four more from the hands of the
laboring masses and puts into the

pockets of protected monopolists, so

that the real increase in taxation nn

der the tariff system this year over
last, h sixty miliums of dollars, in

nTimbers, a sum which will

cover all the reduction made in in

ternal revenue taxation, and leave a
n rudanee of at least thirty millions
for net increase in the burden upon

.W nonnlel Let us hear no more- I r
.about the reduction of taxation.

A Lively Pass. Last night at the
close of Mi6S Anthony's lecture
lively little pass at arms .was had
between that lady, Mrs. Duniway and
Mrs. J. Blakeslee Frost, who will re-

ply to Miss Anthony to-nig- Miss

Anthony invited any who wished to
do so, to propound to her any ques

tions they might desire to ask in re--

card to the sabiect ot her lecture.
Mrs. Frost arose and began asking
questions, when a lively scene ensued.
The sympathies of the audience seem
ed on the side ot Mrs.' Frost, though
All three ladies manifested tact and
ability in their intellectual sparring.
The scene was decidedly, interesting.
AVe thought Mrs. Duniway exhibited
.a little too much temper, bnt man, the
poor weak creature, often does the
same thing, much to the injury of bis
cause.

Ciun.-M- r. M. V. Brown, edi-

tor of the Albany Democrat, ar-

rived in our town on last Sunday, and
aince that time has been looking at
our town and valley. He expresses
Jiimself well pleased with the country.
3lr. B. made us a friendly visit the
other day, which we appreciate high-
ly, and which we will return tie first
time we go to Albany. Walla Walla
Union.

M.'V. Brown, editor of the Albany.
Democrat, is making the tour of
TValla Walla Valley, and paid us the
compliment of a call at the Statesman. .Y' mi--omce.' j.nrougn reaaing nis paper
we mtu come vo rega.ru jxr. dtuwu as

"a first rate fellow, and now that we
iave seen him we like him still bet-;t-r.

Give us another call. Walla
Walla Statesman.

From the above ad interim infers
that Mart, is having a good time.

A PSOMIXEXT Candidate An
exchange says that C. C. Bowen, the
notorious bigamist whom out of pure
affection, President Grant lately pard-

oned, is likely to make a strong con-

test in South Carolina for the nomi-

nation of the Republican party for
Governor. Those negroes who prac-

ticed t bigamy before they became
Aoters are all zealous for Bowen as a
matter of coarse; the thick-and-th- in

Grant men for him because they be-

lieve that whatever Grant does is
Tight, and that bigamy, sanctioned by
the President's approval, is something
that ought to be encouraged ; while
Democrats are also zealous for Bow-en'- s

nomination', because be is the
easiest man for them to beat.

GAMBLING 03T THE FAIR GrOCXD.
Our. attention has been called to the

iact that all kinds of gambling devi-

ces are in operation on the Fair
Ground and we have been requested
to make an expose. Not being in
possession of all the facts, we cannot
do the subject justice this week but
we assure our readers that it shall
lave a proper airing next week. " If
all the thieves from "Hell's Half Acre,"
the "Cornucopia" and the "15th
Amendment" are to be ' permitted to
ply their vocation at our Fairs the
public should be apprised of the fact.

Lure' County Fiab. Tne County.
Fair of our nsigabsr, Linn, commences
on Tuesday and lasts four days. Some
of us will perhaps manage to be there
daring one day of tne fair, taougn as
Brick Pomeroy has promised to be on
Jiand, possibly tuey coum manage to
get along without us. Statesman,

No county in the State has done
more than Linn to support the State
Fairs located at Salem. "Some of us
may manage to De there during one
day of the i air," this year, though as

the Association failed to,; .secure, the
services of Horace Greeiey to deliver
the Annual Address, a possibly they
could manage to get along without

; According to the Turf, Field and
Farm, there are over eleven million
.horses in the United States. Illinois
contains the largest number,' 1,346,-32-0,

and Ohio comes next New
York;has 703,120, and stands fifth on
the list being exceeded by Illinois,

, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Ihdiana.--
" Rhode Iisland contains the smallest

were nominated: governor, Horace
Austin,-- Lt. Gov., W. H. Yale, of
Winona (both by acclamation); Sec.
of State, S. H. Jenneson; Treas. W.
M. Seymour; Associate Justices, (S.
J.) R. K. F. McMillan and (J.) M.
Berry; flttt'y Gen., J. R. Cornell.

Returns from the Primary Mas-
sachusetts election received by the
Republican show the election of 573
delegates to the Republican State
Convention,' of which 216 are for But-
ler and 375 against him. ! -

The Republican Convention of Illi-
nois, to nominate a candidate for Con-
gress at large, met at Springfield to-

day; Gen. J.L. Beaveridge, of Cook
county, was nominated on the first
ballot, receiving 318 votes out of
419. . The V nomination ' was unani-
mous.

Saturday, September S3.
FOBBICST.
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